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ABSTRACT 
 

The present study was carried out during four growing winter seasons (2012/2013 to 2015/2016) at Shandweel 

Agricultural Research Station, Research Center Ministry of Agriculture Egypt. The basic material used in this study consisted of 

(Master-B x Mammoth melting sugar) F1 hybrid which  all plants have purple flowers and both round and mottled in seed shape 

and color, respectively and planted  to produce F2 population which isolated two population categories (purple flowers, mottled 

seeds and white flowers, green seeds). Data of both F3 and F4 generations were studied in four groups, i.e. Wrinkled green seed, 

Round green seed, Round mottled seed and Wrinkled mottled seed.  Analysis of variance showed significant differences among 

the genotypes for all characters. Mean values for F1 generation were high in shilling %, no. of pods/plant and green pod yield. 

Estimates of the genetic parameters from the generation means indicated significant both additive [d] and dominance [h] gene 

effects in some traits of the base population, i.e. plant height, No. of pods/ plant, Shelling %, 100-fresh seed weight and Fresh 

pod yield/plant. Inbreeding depression in green seeds segregations was uniformly less in magnitude than that obtained in the 

mottled seeds segregations. Most F2 progenies showed strong evidence of transgressive segregation above the parental values of 

both green and mottled seed segregations in most traits. Small differences were observed between PCV and GCV for all the 

characters. High heritability associated with high genetic advance was observed for most studied characters. The potence ratio 

displayed over dominance in the inheritance of Pod length, Pod weight, No. of pods/ plant, Shelling% and fresh pod yield plant. 

The estimates of  broad sense heritability after the end cycle of selection were medium for number of  seeds/pod in the wrinkled 

(52.33%), round  (50.65%) of green seed and only round  of mottled seed (56.74%), while it was of high  magnitude for each of 

all other traits in all categories. From the results, therefore, it is demonstrated that a considerable amount of readily fixable 

variation is present and available for the plant breeder to manipulate. It could be noticed that selection for plant height trait in 

mottled seed (Round and wrinkled) category and for pod green yield trait in only round seed category generally, was better than 

any other categories over all comparisons after the 2nd cycle.  Means of 100-seeds weight,  No. of pods/ plant and fresh pods 

yield were higher in round seed compared with wrinkled one of both green and mottled seed while No. of seeds/pod exhibited the 

reverse trend in both F3 and F4 generations.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
     

Pea (Pisum sativum L.) is one of the important 

favorable vegetable crops grown in Egypt. To develop a 

new variety there is need of the magnitude of genetic 

variability in the base material and the vast of variability 

for desired characters. However, a good knowledge on 

genetic diversity or genetic similarity could be helpful 

in long term selection gain in plants (Adams 1967; 

Coyne 1968 and Zayed et al. 2005). The breeders 

worldwide have been given a great attention to this 

crop. Among pea cultivars/lines germplasm were found 

wide range of variability in yield and its constituting 

traits. Hence, genetic variability and diversity is of 

prime interest to the plant breeder as it plays a key role 

in framing and successful breeding program. The 

genetically diverse parents are always able to produce 

high heterotic effects and great frequency of desirable 

segregants in further generations as already reported by 

earlier workers (Kumaran et al. 1995 and Singh 1995). 

By hybridization between different varieties of the 

important characters we got a lot of different families in 

the characteristics (color of flower- flowering date - 

plant height- pod length- pod width- no. seeds/pod- no. 

ovules/pod-weight of 100 green, dry seeds, pod-

shattering, seeds color, seed texture, green pod yield and 

dry seed yield) which can be selected where all peas are 

used as green, cooking, freezing, drying, as well as the 

production of dry seeds that can be soaked in water and 

used in cooking such as green seeds. (Kellenbarger et 

al. 1947; Hillman 1955 and Lamprecht 1956). The 

further identification of flower color, seed color and/or 

shape linked to quality and desired traits for customer 

will provide links to pathways and markers for 

improved selection processes. The loss or retention of 

green colour by pea seeds is an economically significant 

quality parameter. Lines with stable green colour have 

been identified and used to develop recombinant inbred 

lines with associated maps to define genetic loci 

involved in seed colour stability.  Crossing between 

Mammoth melting sugar and Master-B has given rise to 

new types with certain different combinations of 

characters and a careful study is required to place the 

resultant types in appropriate groups. The average 

amylase content in the starch in wrinkled-seed types is 

higher than round  peas, this high percentage of amylose 

makes the wrinkled-seeded varieties more sweet 

(Kellenbarger et al. 1951). This information is 

important for breeding both in cultivar/line population 

and in cross progenies. Under southern Egypt condition, 

previous studies of peas breeding were directed mainly 

to either evaluation of limited number of selected 

cultivars (El-Murabaa 1965, El-Shobakey 1985, 

Kandeel 1990, Ali et al. 1994 and Abdou et al. 1999a) 

or analysis of combining ability and gene action based 

on crosses from such fixed-set of parents (Shalaby 

1974; Waly and Abd El-Aal 1986; El-Murabaa et al. 

1988 a and b; Zayed et al. 1998, Abdou et al. 1999b; 

Zayed 1999; Zayed and Faris 1999; Zayed et al. 2005; 

El-Dakkak et al. 2009; El-Dakkak et al. 2014 and 

Baghdady et al. 2015), indicating that Master-B cv. 

could be used as progenitors for studied traits in genetic 

improvement by means of selection in the segregating 

generations and found that maximum true heterosis in 
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desirable direction (61.5%) was recorded for pods/plant 

followed by fresh pod yield(60.2%). Therefore, in the 

present study an attempt has been made to identify 

genetic divergent lines in advanced generation, so as to 

select the potential lines for breeding program to attain 

the anticipated improvement in green pod yield of pea. 

The problem of shattering pods and seeds fall on the 

ground, causing substantial economic loss to the 

farmers, so they do not overload Producing pods 

considered a major achievement provides a lot of money 

and increases the production of seed yield and thus 

increases economic returns for farmers. The objective of 

the present study, therefore, was to investigate breeding 

implication and the potential of variability in pea for the 

best traits through evaluation of the color impact on the 

performance of the segregation families for cross 

(Master-B x Mammoth melting sugar) which grown in 

the winter seasons for classification the genetic 

variance, and selection many lines for the objective of 

the various agricultural as Pod color, size, Seed color 

and shape. Both size and texture are also considered as 

premium traits as these attributes affect the price of the 

pods or seeds yield in the market.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was carried out during the four 

successive growing winter seasons (2012/13 to 2015/16) 

at Shandaweel Agricultural Research Station, Research 

Center, Ministry of Agriculture Egypt. The basic 

material used in this study consisted of dihybrid cross, 

Master-B x Mammoth melting sugar (F1 hybrid), where 

the two parents of this cross differed in two 

characteristics i.e. seed shape and  seed color. 

Therefore, all of the F1 offspring showed only the 

dominant form (RrYy) for both traits as the following 

Table: Phenotypes category of seed shape and seed 

color in F2 pea population plants. 

 

Genotype (F1) Phenotype (F1) Genotypic ratio (F1) Phenotypic ratio: 

RrYy Round mottled seed All alike All alike 
Seed shape = Round (R) or Wrinkled (r); Seed Color = Mottled (Y) or Green (y). [The dominant (shows up most often) gene or allele is 

represented with a capital letter and the recessive gene with a lower case letter of the same letter (e.g. R, r)] 
 

On October half, 2012 the F1 was planted to 

produce F2 Population which were shown in  two 

population categories i.e.  mottled seeds and green 

seeds. The F2-population, was raised on 27 October, 

2013. The population was represented by 600 plants in 

which sixty rows of 10 plants, each were planted with 

plants spaced 20 cm within rows set 60 cm apart. Also, 

the parents of the population in addition to local check 

cultivars Entsar-1 and Entsar-2 were grown along side 

in three rows for each.  

The selection intensity was 10% for the studied 

population. In the winter season of 2014/15, 60 F3 

families of the populations (4 Families as the four 

previous categories) from the progeny of the selected 

plants and an equal number of seeds composited from 

each F2 plants to give F3 bulk seeds, in addition to both 

parents and the check cultivars were grown in three 

replications in a randomized complete block design with 

plants spaced 15 cm apart within rows. Observations 

and selection were made between and within the F3 

population in order to choose the best plants at the differ 

families (early flowering, high green pod yield and 

quality in addition to medium 100-seed weight). From 

the best plants of the previous generation, 10 ones were 

selected picked each individual and seeds were 

separately collected to produce the F4 generation (the 

second cycle of selection) for the family. In winter 

season of 2015/16, 10-selected F4 families of the 

population, F4-bulk sample, the parents and the check 

cultivars were evaluated. A randomized complete block 

design of three replications was applied. Plants were 

sown in rows 60 cm apart and 15 cm between hills. The 

sowing date was October 29 for both F3 and F4 

generations of the two winter seasons of 2014/2015 and 

2015/2016. Data were recorded for individual plants on 

a random sample of ten guarded plants from each family 

in F2, F3 and F4 generations for the characters of pod 

length (cm), number of seeds/pod, number of 

pods/plant, weight of 100-seeds (g), plant height (cm) 

and green pod yield (g/plant. The means of the ten 

plants were subjected to the statistical (Gomez and 

Gomez. 1984) and genetic analyses the genetic 

parameters were estimated in F2, F3 and F4 generations. 

Expected response   = i Hb σ p where σ p = is the 

phenotypic standard deviation, Hb = broad sense 

heritability and i = selection intensity. Heritability in 

broad sense “Hb” = 2 g / 2 p. Realized response to 

selection was  expressed as percent change in the 

population mean relative to both parents, mid-parents 

and check cv. (Falconer 1981). The Phenotypic (P.C.V.) 

and genotypic (G.C.V.) Coefficient of variations were 

estimated according to Burton (1952). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
 In the base population )F2), the range of the traits 

values (Table 1) of the green seeds segregates group 

were 42-57cm (Plant height), 2- 3 (No. of branches), 

6.5- 9.9 cm (Pod length), 1.1-1.2 cm (Pod width), 3.1- 

6.3 g (Pod weight), 16- 28 (No. of pods/ plant), 5- 8 

(No. of seeds/ pod), 7-1 0 (No. of ovules/ pod), 41.5 - 

51.7% (Shelling), 33.4 - 45.9 g (100-fresh seed weight) 

and 60.8-187.2 g/plant (Fresh pod yield). However, the 

range in the mottled seed segregates group (the same 

Table) were 49 - 74 cm (Plant height),1- 3 (No. of 

branches), 7.3- 11.2 cm (Pod length), 1.1-1.6 cm (Pod 

width), 3.1- 6.9 g (Pod weight), 11- 25(No. of pods/ 

plant), 4- 8 (No. of seeds/ pod), 7- 10(No. of ovules/ 

pod), 38.5- 52.8% (Shelling), 33.3- 48.7 g (100-fresh 

seed weight) and 47.6-113.4 g/plant (Fresh pod yield). 

Most F2 progenies show strong evidence of 

transgressive segregation above the parental values of 

both green and mottled seed segregations for No. of 

pods/plant, No. of seeds/pod and No. of ovules/pod, 
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Shelling%, 100- fresh seed weight and Fresh pod yield 

plant as well as pod length of  mottled seeds 

segregations only. Desirable heterosis of F1 values 

above the better parent is evident for plant height, No. 

of pods/ plant, shelling% and fresh pod yield plant. The 

F2 mean in each of No. of pods/ plant (green seed 

group), No. of ovules/ pod (green seed group), 

Shelling% (both green and mottled seed groups) and 

100- fresh seed weight (mottled seed group) was higher 

than the comparatively smaller parent mean and F1 

mean. These observations showed that the negative or 

smaller positive effects of heterosis in F1 did not 

continue in F2. However, some F2 plants were 

distributed beyond the lower limit of smaller parent. 

This distribution may be caused by transgressive gene 

interaction in both parents. These results are in 

agreement with those obtained by Zayed et al. (2005), 

El-Dakkak and Hussien (2009) and El-Dakkak et al. 

(2009). 

 

Table 1. Parental and F1 mean as well as the range of F2 progenies. 

Items 

 

Traits  Traits 

Means 

Parent 1 Parent 2 F1 
F2 Green seed F2 Mottled seed 

Mean Range Mean Range 

Plant height (cm) 50.00 85.33 65.00 49.86 42- 57 64.08 49- 74 

No. of branches 1.67 3.21 2.67 2.33 2- 3 2.16 1- 3 

Pod length (cm) 10.52 10.07 9.70 8.82 6.5- 9.9 9.52 7.3- 11.2 

Pod width (cm) 1.37 1.77 1.53 1.19 1.1- 1.2 1.47 1.1- 1.6 

Pod weight (g) 6.83 7.93 6.38 4.48 3.1- 6.3 5.17 3.1- 6.9 

No. of pods/ plant 9.00 14.67 22.00 21.67 16- 28 16.75 11- 25 

No. of seeds/ pod 7.67 7.00 7.0 6.38 5- 8 5.95 4- 8 

No. of ovules/ pod 9.50 8.67 9.0 8.86 7-1 0 8.63 7- 10 

Shelling% 45.10 41.60 45.60 45.31 41.5-51.7 44.91 38.5-52.8 

100-fresh seed weight (g) 36.00 43.87 42.10 39.10 33.4-45.9 41.94 33.3-48.7 

Fresh pod yield (g/plant) 58.86 108.6 141.0 98.13 60.8-87.2 83.98 47.6-113.4 
 

The genetic parameters: 

Estimates of the genetic parameters from the 

generation means (Table 2) indicated significant both 

additive [d] and dominance [h] gene effects in some 

traits of the base population, i.e. plant height, No. of 

pods/ plant, Shelling %, 100-fresh seed weight and 

Fresh pod yield/plant. F2 mean value of Fresh pod yield/ 

plant (green seeds group) was found to lie between the 

mid-parent and high parent values suggesting that the 

non-additive genetic variances were predominating for 

this trait and played the major part in the inheritance 

than other types of gene actions. The potence ratio, 

which measures the average degree of dominance over 

all loci was found to be less than unity for plant height, 

No of branch/plant, Pod width and No. of ovules/ pod.  

This revealing that, such traits were controlled by partial 

dominance. However, complete dominance was found 

in the inheritance of No. of seeds/ pod and 100- fresh 

seed weight. On the other hand, the potence ratio 

displayed over dominance in the inheritance of Pod 

length, Pod weight, No. of pods/ plant, Shelling%, and 

Fresh pod yield plant, These results are in agreement 

with those obtained by Zayed (1999); Abdou et al. 

(1999b); Zayed et al. (2005); El-Dakkak and Hussien 

(2009). Inbreeding depression was remarkably 

manifested in the F2 plants which ranged from 0.64 to 

30.39% in green seeds segregations and from 1.51to 

40.43% in mottled seed segregations (Table 2). 

However, Inbreeding depression in green seeds 

segregations was uniformly less in magnitude than that 

obtained in the mottled seeds segregations.  Broad sense 

heritability estimates were generally high for all studied 

traits except for No. of pods/ plant, No. of seeds/ pod 

and No. of ovules/ pod which have moderate values. 

High estimates of broad-sense heritability of some traits, 

i.e. in pod length, pod weight, shelling%, 100- fresh 

seed weight and fresh pod yield/plant could be due to 

the large effects of non-additive as measured by over 

dominance. From the above-mentioned results, 

therefore, it is demonstrated that a considerable amount 

of readily fixable variation is present and available for 

the plant breeder to manipulate. These results are in 

agreement with those obtained by Zayed et al. (2005) 

and El-Dakkak and Hussien (2009). 
 

Table 2. The genetic parameters of some pea traits for F1 population. 

Traits 

Items 
Plant height No. of branches Pod length Pod width Pod weight 

[m] 67.67** 2.44** 10.29** 1.57** 7.38** 

[d] 17.67** 0.77 0.23 0.20 0.55 

[h] -2.67** 0.13 -0.59 -0.03 -1.00* 

F2 Inbreeding depression 

(ID) 

Green seeds -12.50 -12.50 -9.08 -22.67 -13.22 

Mottled seeds -19.05 -19.05 -1.85 -10.97 -18.96 

Broad sense heritability% 83.43 72.75 76.34 76.92 65.15 

Heterosis% 
Mid parent 0.00 0.00 -5.75 -2.13 -13.52 

Best parent -16.82 -27.27 -7.77 -13.21 -19.54 

Potence ratio (h/d) 0.15 0.17 2.57 0.15 1.82 
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Table 2. Cont. 
Traits 

Items 
No. of pods/ 

plant 
No. of seeds/ 

pod 
No. of ovules/ 

pod 
Shelling 

% 
100- fresh seed 

weight 
Fresh pod yield 

plant 
[m] 11.83** 7.33** 9.08** 43.35** 39.43** 83.56** 
[d] 2.83** 0.33 0.42 1.75** 3.43** 24.70** 
[h] 10.17** -0.33 -0.08 2.25** 3.53** 57.41** 
F2 Inbreeding 
depression(ID) 

Green seeds -1.52 -8.84 -1.59 -0.64 -9.01 -30.39 
Mottled seeds -23.88 -14.97 -4.06 -1.51 -2.38 -40.43 

Broad sense heritability% 58.68 44.33 55.60 61.24 68.96 68.34 

Heterosis% 
Mid parent 85.92 -4.55 -0.92 5.19 5.43 81.52 
Best parent 50.00 -8.70 -5.26 1.11 -4.03 46.42 

Potence ratio (h/d) 3.59 1.00 0.19 1.29 1.03 2.32 

The results of F3 generation indicated significant 

or highly significant differences among genotypes 

(selected families, parent and bulk population) in the all 

populations. Means of the selected families, parents and 

bulk samples, in addition to heritability in broad sense, 

genotypic (GCV) and phenotypic (PCV) coefficients of 

variability for all studied traits are presented in Tables 3, 

4 and 5. Means of 100-seeds weight,  No. of pods/ plant 

and fresh pods yield (Table 3) were higher in round seed 

compared with wrinkled one of both green and mottled 

seed while No. of seeds/pod exhibited the reverse trend 

in both F3 and F4 generations. 

Table 3. The range and average of families for studied traits in the 4 studied categories of F3  and F4 pea 

generations. 

Item Pod length 
No. of 

seeds/pod 

100-seeds 

weight 

Plant  

height 

No. of pods/ 

plant 

Fresh pods 

yield 

F3 

 

WG 
Range 8.3- 9.6 5- 9 14.2-17.3 41- 59 15- 42 57.6-151.2 

Average 8.77 7.34 15.65 51.83 22.8 90.29 

RG 
Range 8- 9.9 6- 9 15.6- 21.1 73- 151 15- 33 68.9- 174.4 

Average 8.86 7.13 18.33 101.0 25.6 127.2 

RM 
Range 8.7-9.8 6- 9 19.2- 21.4 49-72 13-28 89.1- 172.3 

Average 9.27 7.83 20.43 54.6 21.1 134.7 

WM 
Range 8-11.4 6- 10 12.1- 24.4 49-70 11- 25 53.5- 114.7 

Average 9.45 8.33 18.33 58.87 16.45 79.3 

P1 
Range 8.8- 10.2 7.0- 8.5 16.9-20.5 44- 53 8- 14 43- 67 

Average 9.2 7.3 19.3 43 12 48 

P2 
Range 8.8- 11.3 5- 8 18-24.1 66- 85 24- 32 93- 138 

Average 9.9 5.7 23.4 73 28 127.6 

Entsar1 
Range 10.3-10.8 7.1-8.5 21- 23.5 39- 45 6- 10 53- 73 

Average 10.6 7.3 22.5 41 7 62.9 

Entsar2 
Range 9.6- 10.3 7-9 14.5- 16.4 55-65 16-22 82-116 

Average 9.9 7.5 15.2 58 20 84.8 
WG, RG, RM and WM: wrinkled green seed, Round green seed, Round mottled and wrinkled mottled seed, respectively. 

 

Table 3 cont. 

Item Pod length 
No. of 

seeds/pod 
100-seeds 

weight 
Plant  
height 

No. of pods/ 
plant 

Fresh pods  
yield 

F4 

 

WG 
Range 8.1-9.3 6- 9 13.8- 17.2 61- 142 10- 49 53.2- 186.0 

Average 8.69 7.71 15.93 89.9 22.6 103.1 

RG 
Range 8.9-10.4 6- 8 19- 24 41- 77 21- 46 89.9- 267.5 

Average 9.88 7.71 21.04 58.5 26.63 137.0 

RM 
Range 7.7- 12.6 5- 9 20.2- 26.4 61- 130 11-47 70.8- 256.2 

Average 9.85 7.92 21.45 92.43 25.0 148.0 

WM 
Range 7.7-9.8 6- 10 13- 17 46- 151 14- 35 71.5- 162.8 

Average 9.13 8.21 15.24 84.9 22.4 114.1 

P1 
Range 9.6-10.5 7- 8.5 16.6-19.1 36- 48 8- 12 48-68 

Average 10.1 8 17.5 40 9 53.0 

P2 
Range 9.2-11.3 5-8 19.3-23.5 68-91 17-28 95-127 

Average 9.6 6 22.4 80 24 115.3 

Entsar1 
Range 10.2-10.9 6-9 22.3-25.4 36-45 7-9 57-69 

Average 10.7 7 24.1 40 8 61.4 

Entsar2 
Range 9.4- 10.3 6-9 14-16.8 60- 72 16-22 69-95 

Average 9.8 8 15.0 63 21 87.6 
WG, RG, RM and WM: wrinkled green seed, Round  green seed, Round mottled and wrinkled mottled seed, respectively. 

The results indicated that pedigree selection 

decreased the genetic variability measured as genotypic 

coefficient of variability of the studied traits of the two 

cycles of selection in all types of the population (Tables 

4 and 5). For example, in wrinkled mottled type, the 

GCV of pod length decreased from 10.57 % (F3) to 

6.49% (F4) , from 17.43%  to  7.45% for 100-seed 

weight and from 21.70 % to 21.23% for fresh pod 

yield/plant. These results were expected because  

pedigree selection was exerted and direct to one trait 

(selection criterion). O
’
Brien et al. (1978); Hamed 

(2012) and El-Dakkak et al. (2014). indicated that the 

genetic coefficient of variability greatly decreased from 

the first to the second cycle either for single or multiple 

trait selection. However, the pedigree procedure was the 

best one in preserving genetic variability after two 

cycles of selection. 
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Table 4. The genetic parameters and the realized response to selection relative to parent, mid-parents, checks 

and bulk of pod length, number of seeds/pod and 100-seeds weight for F3 and F4 pea generations. 

Items 
F3 F4 

WG RG RM WM WG RG RM WM 
Pod length 
Phenotypic variance 0.270 0.293 3.27 1.62 0.18 0.66 0.19 0.49 
Genotypic variance 0.159 0.177 2.05 0.998 0.13 0.47 0.13 0.35 
P.C.V. % 5.92 5.47 18.35 13.46 4.82 9.10 4.66 7.70 
G.C.V. % 4.54 4.27 14.52 10.57 4.12 7.75 3.92 6.49 
Heritability% 58.84 60.71 62.67 61.67 73.19 72.46 70.50 71.03 
Realized response to selection (%) relative to: 
Parent-1 -4.67 7.41 7.07 2.72 -13.96 -12.28 -8.22 -9.60 
Parent-2 -11.41 -0.18 -0.51 -4.55 -9.48 -7.71 -3.44 -4.90 
Mid-parent -8.17 3.48 3.14 -1.05 -11.78 10.05 -5.89 -7.31 
Bulk population 11.44 25.57 25.16 20.08 4.45 6.49 11.42 9.74 
Entsar-1 -17.26 -6.77 -7.08 -10.85 -18.79 -17.2 -13.36 -14.67 
Entsar-2 -11.41 -0.18 -0.51 -4.55 -11.33 -9.59 -5.41 -6.84 
Number of seeds/pod 
Phenotypic variance 1.48 0.440 1.51 1.237 0.58 1.20 0.57 1.88 
Genotypic variance 0.708 0.195 0.74 0.567 0.31 0.61 0.32 1.16 
P.C.V. % 16.54 9.30 15.67 13.35 9.87 14.23 9.52 16.68 
G.C.V. % 11.46 6.19 10.96 9.04 7.14 10.13 7.17 13.09 
Heritability% 47.99 44.29 48.99 45.82 52.33 50.65 56.74 61.60 
Realized response to selection (%) relative to: 
Parent-1 0.55 -2.29 7.30 14.11 -3.65 -3.63 -1.00 2.63 
Parent-2 28.77 25.14 37.42 46.14 28.47 28.50 32.00 36.83 
Mid-parent 12.92 9.74 20.50 28.15 10.11 10.14 13.14 17.29 
Bulk population 7.47 4.44 14.69 21.96 5.16 5.18 8.05 12.01 
Entsar-1 0.55 -2.29 7.30 14.11 10.11 10.14 13.14 17.29 
Entsar-2 -2.13 -4.89 4.44 11.07 -3.65 -3.63 -1.00 2.63 
100-seeds weight 
Phenotypic variance 2.16 3.65 9.69 18.53 0.956 5.131 0.633 1.782 
Genotypic variance 1.27 1.99 5.80 10.21 0.683 3.629 0.450 1.290 
P.C.V. % 9.39 9.07 14.51 23.49 6.14 12.36 3.89 8.76 
G.C.V. % 7.19 6.71 11.22 17.43 5.19 10.39 3.28 7.45 
Heritability% 58.60 54.64 59.84 55.09 71.43 70.73 71.09 72.40 
Realized response to selection (%) relative to: 
Parent-1 -18.91 9.02 11.14 -5.03 -8.97 4.74 16.74 -12.91 
Parent-2 -33.12 -10.09 -8.33 -21.67 -28.88 -18.17 -8.79 -31.96 
Mid-parent -26.70 -1.45 0.47 -14.15 -20.15 -8.13 2.41 -23.61 
Bulk population 8.45 45.81 48.65 27.03 10.40 27.02 41.58 5.61 
Entsar-1 -30.44 -6.49 -4.67 -18.53 -33.90 -23.95 -15.23 -36.76 
Entsar-2 2.96 38.42 41.12 20.59 6.20 22.19 36.20 1.60 

WG, RG, RM and WM: wrinkled green seed, Round  green seed, Round mottled and wrinkled mottled seed, respectively. 
 

Table 5. The genetic parameters and the realized response to selection relative to parents, mid-parent, checks and bulk of 

plant height, number of pods/plant and fresh pods yield (g/plant) for F3 and F4 pea generations. 

Items 
F3 F4 

WG RG RM WM WG RG RM WM 

Plant height 
Phenotypic variance 137.2 186.0 662.2 67.98 934.8 695.0 99.07 1826.8 
Genotypic variance 83.37 118.0 420.1 42.76 660.3 484.7 73.45 1376.0 
P.C.V. % 22.60 23.31 27.54 14.01 34.02 26.11 18.24 50.35 
G.C.V. % 17.62 18.57 22.18 11.11 28.59 21.81 15.70 43.70 
Heritability% 60.76 63.43 63.44 62.90 70.64 69.75 74.14 75.32 
Realized response to selection (%) relative to: 
Parent-1 20.53 36.05 114.95 36.91 127.7 152.4 36.45 112.2 
Parent-2 -29.00 -19.86 26.62 -19.36 12.35 26.2 -31.78 6.10 
Mid-parent -10.64 0.86 59.36 1.50 49.80 68.27 -9.03 41.47 
Bulk population 4.41 17.85 86.20 18.59 7.36 20.59 -34.81 1.39 
Entsar-1 26.41 42.68 125.44 43.59 124.7 152.4 36.45 112.20 
Entsar-2 -12.15 -0.85 56.66 -0.22 42.67 60.25 -13.37 34.73 
Number of pods/plant 
Phenotypic variance 64.11 80.29 160.5 19.89 152.6 55.68 40.59 49.52 
Genotypic variance 35.51 47.17 94.6 11.10 113.2 39.87 29.36 34.74 
P.C.V. % 35.12 33.65 50.67 27.11 54.71 29.17 30.23 31.44 
G.C.V. % 26.14 25.79 38.91 20.25 47.13 24.68 25.70 26.34 
Heritability% 55.38 58.74 58.96 55.81 74.18 71.60 72.32 70.15 
Realized response to selection (%) relative to: 
Parent-1 90.00 121.92 108.33 37.08 150.9 184.22 134.2 148.67 
Parent-2 -18.57 -4.89 -10.71 -41.25 -5.92 6.58 -12.17 -6.75 
Mid-parent 14.00 33.15 25.00 -17.75 36.85 55.03 27.76 35.64 
Bulk population 14.40 33.62 25.44 -17.46 11.51 26.32 4.10 10.52 
Entsar-1 225.71 280.43 257.14 135.0 182.25 219.8 163.5 179.75 
Entsar-2 42.50 66.44 56.25 2.81 25.44 42.11 17.11 24.33 
Fresh pods yield/plant 
Phenotypic variance 532.99 3683.4 4381.0 484.7 3512.3 1369.2 1270.0 795.6 
Genotypic variance 300.90 2316.6 2824.3 295.7 2320.9 1003.5 902.97 586.3 
P.C.V. % 25.57 43.30 44.82 27.78 57.50 29.09 26.46 24.73 
G.C.V. % 19.21 35.14 35.99 21.70 46.74 24.90 22.31 21.23 
Heritability% 56.46 62.89 64.47 61.01 66.08 73.29 71.10 73.69 
Realized response to selection (%) relative to: 
Parent-1 88.10 180.4 207.7 65.13 94.47 140.0 154.2 115.2 
Parent-2 -29.24 7.36 15.74 -37.88 -10.61 10.32 16.83 -1.09 
Mid-parent 2.84 56.03 68.20 -9.73 22.48 51.16 60.07 35.52 
Bulk population 6.85 62.12 74.77 -6.20 7.70 32.92 40.75 19.16 
Entsar-1 43.55 117.79 134.79 26.01 67.87 107.2 119.38 85.73 
Entsar-2 31.24 99.11 114.65 15.20 38.16 70.51 80.56 52.87 

WG, RG, RM and WM: wrinkled green seed, Round green seed, Round mottled and wrinkled mottled seed, respectively. 
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Data of Table 5 showed that the fresh pod yield 

trait had high GCV/PCV percentage amounted as 

81.29% (F4 WG), 85.60% (F4 RG), 84.32% (F4 RM) and 

85.85 % (F4 WM) indicating that about 81% of the 

phenotypic variances was due to genetic ones. 

Therefore, this trait might be more genotypically 

predominant and it would be possible to achieve further 

improvement in them. However, heritability was ranged 

from 66.08 %, to 73.69 % for all cases and in line with 

the data of PCV and GCV for all categories of the 

population segregations. On the other hand, the 

estimates of  broad sense heritability after the end cycle 

of selection (Tables 4 and 5) were medium for number 

of  seeds/pod in the wrinkled (52.33%), Round  

(50.65%) of green seed and only Round  of mottled seed 

(56.74%), while it was of high  magnitude for each of 

all other traits in all categories. These results are in 

agreement with those obtained by Hussein et al. (2003), 

Farag et al. (2005) and El-Dakkak et al. (2014) 

Correlated response to selection: 

Two cycles of pedigree selection for all studied 

traits are presented in Tables 4 and 5. The realized gain 

for plant height reached 7.36, 20.59, -34.81 and 1.39% 

from  the bulk sample compared to 124.7, 152.4, 36.45 

and 112.20 % from the check cv (Entsar1) in wrinkled 

green seed, Round  green seed, Round  mottled and 

wrinkled mottled seed categories, respectively. 

However, it could be noticed that selection for this trait 

in mottled seed (Round and wrinkled) category, 

generally, was better than any other categories over all 

comparisons after the 2
nd

 cycle. Also, the realized gain 

for pods yield/plant reached (7.70, 32.92, 40.75 and 

19.16%) from the bulk sample compared to (94.47, 

140.0, 154.2 and 115.2%) from the female parent 

(parent 1) in wrinkled green seed, Round green seed, it 

accompanied by correlated response to increases 

obtained for this trait by 67.87, 107.2, 119.38 and 85.73 

over check cv (Entsar1) in wrinkled green seed, round 

green seed, round mottled and wrinkled mottled seed 

categories, respectively. However, it could be noticed 

that selection for this trait in Round category, generally, 

was better than any other categories over all 

comparisons after the 2
nd

 cycle. These results are in line 

with Hamed (2012), Kumar et al. (2013), El-Dakkak et 

al. (2014), Baghdady (2015) and Zayed et al. (2015). 

It could be concluded from the results, means of 

100-seeds weight,  No. of pods/ plant and Fresh pods 

yield were higher in round seed compared with wrinkled 

one of both green and mottled seed while No. of 

seeds/pod exhibited the reverse trend in both F3 and F4 

generations. Selection for pod green yield in round seed 

category, generally, was better than any other categories 

over all comparisons after the 2nd cycle.  
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 وساثة لىن البزوس وبعض الصفات الاقتصادية فى البسلة
 أبىبكش عبذ العظيم عبذه الذقاق
 مشكز البحىث الزساعية -معهذ بحىث البساتين -قسم بحىث الخضش راتية التلقيح

 

 .. 2104/2105حرتً  2102/2102 يحافظح سىهاض خلال انًىسى انشترىي نعػتىاو -شُدوَم -أظسَد هرِ اندزاسح تًحطح انثحىز انصزاػُح 

وظتىةج انثتروز  نتىٌ تٍُ صُفٍُ يٍ انثسهح )ياسرس ويايىز يهرتُط شتىظس( يخرهفتٍُ فتً ظًُتغ انوتفاخ وخاصتح صتفاخ وللأاسرخدو هعٍُ انعُم احُس 

شزػد تروز هعتٍُ  ههك .وانرً ًَكٍ الإَرخاب يٍ خلانها نرهثُح إحرُاظاخ انًُرط وانًسر ٌ تهدف انحوىل ػهً انؼدَد يٍ انؼائلاخ انًخرهفح وزاشُا  وانقس

نحوتىل ػهتً َثاذتاخ انعُتم انصتاًَ ا الإقروتاةَح , شتى ذتىانعُم الأول فً  قطاػاخ كايهح انؼشىائُح ذاخ شلاز يكسزاخ وذتى ذستعُم تُاَتاخ ػهتً انوتفاخ 

وذتى شزاػتح تتروز انعُتم انصتاًَ وانصانتس  ، ثسقشتحستاض ذقستُى نتىٌ انثتروز انخ تساب وانثتروز انًأػهتً  وانرً ذى ذسعُم انثُاَاخ تها ػهً انُثاذاخ انفسةَتح

فتً غ  فتً ذعستتح قطاػتاخ كايهتح انؼشتىائُح ذاخ شتلاز يكتسزاخ وذتى ذستعُم تُاَتاخ ػهتً انوتفاخ الإقروتاةَح تتنهحوىل ػهً َثاذاخ انعُم انصانس وانسا

وًَكٍ ذهختُ  أهتى انُرتائط ذاخ الأهًُتح  ،يعؼدج( يثسقشحتروز  –تروز يثسقشح يهساب  –تروز خ ساب يهساب –زتؼح يعًىػاخ )تروز خ ساب يعؼدج أ

 ،َستتثح انروتتافً ،يؼُتتىٌ تتتٍُ انرساكُتتة انىزاشُتتح نكتتم انوتتفاخ انًدزوستتح وذفتتىص انعُتتم الأول فتتً صتتفاخ ) ػتتدة انقسوٌ/َثتتاخ كانرتتانًو وظتتىة إختترلاف

ةزظتح انرىزَتس كاَتد ػانُتح فتً يؼظتى  نداخهُتح.تًُُا حدز إَخفاض فتً قتُى يرىستطاخ انعُتم انصتاًَ َرُعتح انرستُتح ا ،يحوىل انقسوٌ انخ ساب نهُثاخ(

%(.قتىج انهعتٍُ كاَتد  33.22تًُُتا كاَتد الأقتم نوتفح ػتدة انثتروز/قسٌ ) %(، 32.32الأػهتً فتً لتىل انُثتاخ ) وكاَتد F1فتً انعُتم الول انوفاخ 

فتً  انستُاةجوانرتثشُس انً تُ   يؼُىَتح ئط انُرتا ظهتسخأ . %35.32%( ويحوىل انقسوٌ انخ ساب نهُثاخ41.1) ػدة قسوٌ انُثاخ ظاهسج تقىج توفرً

كًتتا وظتتد ذتتثشُس نهستتُاةج انعصئُتتح فتتً وزاشتتح تؼتت   ، انًحوتتىل الأخ تس نهُثتتاخ( -تتترزج 011وشٌ  -انروتتافً -ػتتدة قتتسوٌ انُثتتاخ-صتفاخ) لتتىل انُثتتاخ

 (,تترزج خ تساب 011ػتدة انثتروز فتً انقتسٌ ووشٌ ػدة انثىَ اخ(, وكاَد انسُاةج انرايح فتً ) -ػسض انقسٌ -نفسوعػدة ا-)لىل انُثاخ انوفاخ يصم 

أظهتسخ قتُى انًرىستطاخ فتً  .(ويحوىل انقتسوٌ انخ تساب نهُثتاخ , َسثح انروافًػدة قسوٌ انُثاخ ،وشٌ انقسٌ ،) لىل انقسٌوكاَد انسُاةج فائقح فً 

 وكترنك ذفتىص انًعًىػتح انصانصتح ،ػتدة انقتسوٌ خ فتً صتفحػتٍ تتاقً انًعًىػتا (RG)انثروز انخ ساب انًهستاب  انصاَُح ذاخًعًىػح انانعُم انصانس ذفىص 

RM )يثسقشح يهساب( ٌتًُُتا ذفىقتد انًعًىػتح انساتؼتح ،وػدةانثروز لاشظحترزج  011فً وش WM )فتً لتىل انقتسٌ وػتدة انثتروز.  )يثسقشتح يعؼتدج

تًُُتا ذفىقتد  ،نقسٌ وظتابخ ذانُتح فتً انًحوتىل الأخ تسفً لىل ا (RG)انثروز انخ ساب انًهساب  انصاَُح ذاخًعًىػح وفً انعُم انساتغ ظهس ذفىص ان

و كاَتتد  ،ولتتىل انُثتتاخ وانًحوتتىل الأخ تتس وانرانُتتح فتتً ػتتدة انقتتسوٌ نهُثتتاخ لاشظتتحتتترزج  011فتتً وشٌ  )يثسقشتتح يهستتاب( RMانًعًىػتتح انصانصتتح 

كتاٌ انفتسص تتٍُ يؼايتم الخترلاف انًظهتسي  . خػتٍ تتاقً انًعًىػتا يرفىقتح فقتف فتً ػتدة انثتروز فتً انقتسٌ )يثسقشح يعؼتدج( WMانًعًىػح انساتؼح 

وأوضتتحد انُرتتائط أٌ ةزظتح انرىزَتتس ػهتتً انُطتتاص انىاستتغ كاَتد ػانُتتح فتتً الأزتؼتتح يعًىػتتاخ نعًُتغ انوتتفاخ يًتتا َىضتت  انرتتثشُس  ، وانتىزاشً صتتاُسا  

يتٍ  تؼتد ةوزذتٍَُستثُا يًتا َىضت  ذثشسهتا تانثُ تح. انىزاشً فً ػًهُح الَرخاب نهرِ انوتفاخ فًُتا ػتدا صتفح ػتدة انثتروز فتً انقتسٌ انرتً كاَتد يُخف تح 

تًُُتا ذفىقتد انًعًىػتح انصانصتح  ،فً لىل انُثاخ وػدة انقسوٌ /َثاخانثروز انخ ساب انًهساب   ذاخالإَرخاب حدز ذقدو إَرخاتً وذفىقد انًعًىػح انصاَُح 

 ،(0،2لأتتىٍَ وصتُفً انًقازَتح )إَروتازاوٌ انخ تساب ػتٍ ( وفتً يحوتىل انقتس2ترزج ػتٍ انوتُ  )ياسترس واَروتاز 011فً وشٌ  )يثسقشح يهساب(

ػايتتح َر تت  يتتٍ انُرتتائط ذفتتىص  فتتً صتتفح ػتتدة انثتتروز/قسٌ ػهتتً الأتتتىٍَ وصتتُفً انًقازَتتح. )يثسقشتتح يعؼتتدج( WMوكتترنك ذفىقتتد انًعًىػتتح انساتؼتتح 

ظًُتغ انقتساباخ  .وكترنك يحوتىل انقتسوٌ انخ تساب يعًىػاخ انثروز انًهساب )خ ساب او يثسقشح( ػتٍ انثتروز انًعؼتدج فتً ػتدة انقتسوٌ ػهتً انُثتاخ

 انؼدَد يٍ انسلالخ انًسغىتح نهًُرط وانًسرههك وانًرًُصج فً انًحوىل وانعىةج.نً إوانُرائط انىزاشُح ذىحً تايكاَُح السرًساز فً الَرخاب نهىصىل 

 .الإسرُساة يٍ يسغىتح ذقهم وتسراَُح يحوىنُح صفاخ ذاخ الإَراظُح ػانُح يحهُح سلالخ تسهح إَراض إيكاَُح إنٍ ذشُس اندزاسح


